Plant serpin protease inhibitors: specificity and duality of function.
The serpins are a family of structurally conserved protease inhibitors found in all animal and plant kingdoms. After interaction with their cognate substrate(s), their native energetically stressed state is relaxed by hydrolysis, resulting in a semi-stable covalent bond that disables the protease. The inherent flexible serpin structure supports additional non-inhibitory functions. This review will focus on several biological functions attributed to plant serpins, ranging from specific cell death protease inhibitors to a stabilizing role for β-amylase in seeds. Functional conservation of a particular serpin type, the LR serpins, is suggested by its compelling ubiquity throughout the plant kingdom. The multiple target specificity of plant serpins including the LR serpins enables them to perform dual functions that are not mutually exclusive both as a regulator of cell death and as a protective anti-pathogenic protein.